
The editors of The Ram-
page are asharned to have an
editorial such as this appear
in the paper. It seems more
likely to be found in an ele-
mentary school bulletin.

Last FYiday a group of FCC
students literally tore up the

student lounge. Children is
what they should be called
because they must have the
brains of five-year-olds to act
in such a manner.

This is the thanks the Stu-
dent council gets for piping
music in to the lounge.

There are rules that are
supposed to be followed when
in the lounge such as no
sleeping, eating or playing
cards. Many students have
been seen breaking these
rules but have been over-
looked because the violations
were not of a serious nature.
But lately students have been
going a bit overboard, doing
such things as purBosely spill-
ing cokes on the floor, kick-
inc nwpr tha trmc /ìqroa och

back to back sound asleen
and of the "small groups ex-
changing off-color jokes or
practicing conventional dis-
plays of mutual admiration"
in his column.

The students in the lounge,
EXCUSE ME children in the
lounge, after reading Tom's
remarks decided to fight back
instead of grow up. So Friday
afterhoon the vandals over-
turned everything they could
get hold of. '

When these self-styled in-
known. It is up to the student
council to decide whether or
not to trust these students

terior decorators f i n i s h e d
their handiwork the lounge
looked more like the exercise
room in a psycho ward.

FCC's wreck-reation room
is now closed to the public.

The reopening date is not
again. There is $20,000 set

aside for new fixtures in a
lounge, but the opinion of
The Rampage is that unless
these adolescents grow up
the lounge should be closed
permanently.

Dennis Hagoblan
Editor

feature editor to write about ithe "shoeless coeds sitting I
I^^^t- l^ r---ì- -------t --1----r,

WHÄ,T TVAR CAUSED THIS? This is FCC's bottlefield
(oliqs student lounge). Believe it or not, these pictures were
the onìy shots fired. (Scotl Photo)

THEY SAID IT COUIÐN'T BE DONE? But in one short qft-
ernoon a hqndful of students mode q WRECK-rection room
out of the student'lounqe. (Scott Photo)
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Wallace's Crafty Custom
Enters Geieian's Autorama
' By DENNIS HAG¡OBIAìI
Don Wallace, tr.CC student,

whose car was featured in the
8¿mpate last seme.ster has been
accepted tn Blackie Gejeian's
.A.utorama to be held this week-
end at the Fresno falrgrounds,

.wallaco has said that thls ls
one of the outstandlng car shows
of the nation and lt ls a privllege
to be accepted.

The handsome sophomore's '54
Plymouth has been the talk of
Fresno ever since its completlon
last July.

'Wallace has spent over $5,000
on his cai ancl during Christmas
vacation entered his crafty custom
in the Micky Thompson Auto-
rama at Los Angeles. He emerged
from the show with a 56" trophy

FCC Student ls
Presenfed Charter

-A,nne Marie Bernheim, a Fresno
City College student f¡om France,
w¿s prcsented the charter of
FCC People to People organíza-
tion 'Wednesday afternoon at a
Coffe Hour sponsored by the pro-
gram.

Miss Bernheim has been a
leade¡ in the formation of the
organization which has been
established to make bette¡ rela-
tions between American and for-
elgn students.

I'r€d F. Faleta, stualent body
preeldent, presented the charter.

to go along rvith the four-footer
he u¡as awarded at the Lo[g
Beach car show last summer.

He has started a trend that has
spread across the natlon wlth his
vertlcally mounted steering col-
umn. It is the'real eye-catcher of
hls car.

People walkint by his custom
at the car shows are curious as to
where the steerlng column is but
when they do they are amazed

and lnqulsitlYe aê to how it is
assembled. Wallace said that one
spectator had to be ktcked out of
the show for crawling under the
car to observe th€ comBllcåted
steering column.

After the autorama, Wallace
has plans to further his lnvest-
ment lnto the '$8,000 bracket, by
addlng radius wheel wells, mag
wheels and a pearl orangq paint
job by Paint By Junior.

DON \MA,LL¡,CE (pictured with his self-styled custom) will
ente¡ the showpiece in Blcckie Gejeion's Autorqma at the
fcirgrounds lhis weekend.

The lartest approprlatlon is
The Ram, F.CC annual, whlch is
recelvlng $5,455, whlle The Ram-
page, the weekly newspaper, ls
settlnr $3,191.?0.

I Basoball Secontt

Baseball ls allocated $3,353,
the second largest grant. Other
sports in the butlget lnclud,e
track, $2,669.96; football, $2,-
500; basketball, $7,267; swim-
ming, $1,213.50; goü, $866; ten-
nis, $800; and wrestling, $695.

Other approB¡iations to ath-
Ietics and physical education in-
clude insurance, $2,000; laundry
and cleaning, $1,500; awards and
Ietters, $2,130; transportation
(includes some nonsports activi-
ties), $2,200; and sports publi-
city, $379.67.

Oúher Amounts

Ieado¡ship, $300; band, $490;
choir, $800; debate, 87,627.75;
drama, $1,11a.05; publicity,
$328.93; Rally Club, $450; sec-
retarlal help, $??.50; social af-
falrs, $800; student welfare,
$100; internatlonal relations,
$100; unillstrtbuted reserve, $1,-
000, and Potpourrl, the I'CC
magnzlne, $600.

student
named

$4O,98O Sfude nt Budset
Approved By Student Councíl
h "rgrfli #,"rdf,il."t 

semester

Student Council and totals
$40,980.7?. The total income was 941,862.89, coming mainty
from student body card sales.

Fred Faiefa W¡ll
Represenf Area ln
University Program

Fred tr'. Faleta,
body president, has

and good will that I

the posi-
$697.26; conferences, $634.46; I tions of freshman class preside[t
guest fund, $100; honor antlland student body treasurer vrhlle

the Central California Represen-
tative for the Unlversity People
to People Program.

tr'rank Conway, the 'Western

States Regional manager, said the
position was created. to help hlm
stay ln close contact with the
organizations on local campuses,

"Because of the added burden
of the Northwestern states and
Arizona, to the already active
area of California," said Conway,
"my time is somewhat limitett. I
feel certain that the schools will

at IîCC, and is one of the found-
ers of the tr'resno City College
chapter of the People to People
program.

The People to People program
was established to help form bet-
ter relatlons between forelp.
students and Âmerican students.
FCC's chapter was Just receutly
formed.
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FCC Officic,ls
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EdÍtorÍol

IS FRESNO REALLY
A SMUT CENTER?

O'Halloran.
W'hen asked if there was some specific action she wished

the council to take, she replied "\ü'e want some action to
correct this."

Although it is heartening to see such enthusiasm on the
part of individuals, concerned over the welfare of their city,
there are a few points that should be mentioned.

Primarily, to say that Fresno is becoming the "smut cen-
ter" of the state is questionable. Secondly, the group is going
about the "problem" from the wrong angle. If there is, as
they say, a serious smut problem in the community, what
do they propose be done about it? Are a¡y federal or state

so, they should be able to point out
ake specifie charges. If no laws are
should press for new, more powerful

laws.
If their course of action should be the latter, as it will

probably have to be, then they should be prepared to cope
with stiff resistance from people who, like myself, do not
wish to have small groups of individuals, no matter how
well-meaning, act as the conscience of the entire community.

If they succeed in judgins what is obscene and what is
¡ot, they could just as easily judge for us what is com-
munist inspired, or what is anti-religious.

They should realize that every time we pass another law
directing what the citizenry can or cannot read, we move
that much closer to becoming a totalitarian state.

-T. 
Walls

Several thousand high school
seniors in 19 San Joaquin Valley
schools wiII be visited this month
by Fresno City CoIIege admini-
strators and counselors in their
annual tour designed to acquaint
prospective students with the
curriculum and. traditions of FCC.

Stuart M. White, college presi-
dent, said the speakers will talk
on the advantages of higher edu-
cation and offer advice ln choos-
ing the school best suited to the
student's needs,

Á,long wlth the lecture, most
audiences wlll be shown a 20
minute picture story on colored
slides dealing with the college
and with the role of the Junlor
college in the present system of
publicly supported higher ed.uca-
tion.

High schools ln the I'resno-
Clovls area are belng vislteil by
Dr. Paul Nielsen, college vice-
president, and Deans James Col-
llns, Grevase Eckenrod and Rob-
ert Hansler. Schools outslde the
tr'resno area will be visited by
Archie Brad.sha.w, dean of stu-
dents, and the entire staff of FCC
counselors.

Schools to be vlsited by Bracl-
shaw and the counselors lnclude
Central Unlon and Kerman, Mar.
5, Madera and Chowchilla, Mar.
6, Sanger, Mar. 8, Sferra, Mar.
13, 'Washlngton and Caruthers,
Mar. 14, Selfa ancl tr'owler, Mar,
19, and Le Grand and Dos Palos,
Apr. 2.

Dr. Nlelsen and. the deans will
vislt the followlng schools: .trres-
no, Mar, 4, Bullaral and Ðtlison,
Mar. 7 and San Joequtn Memo-
rial, Mar. 11. Roosevelt High
School wlll be vlsltetl Mar. 12.

The tour wlll be completed
wlth visits to McLaue, Mar. 21
and Clovls, Mar. 26.

*
TO THOSE LOVABLE student lounge patrons who ransacked the

whole room last Friday we all os¡e a pat on the back. Preferably on
the back of the head, and with a hefty two-by-four.

If that irresponsible display of emotional instabllity was intended
as a reprisal for last week's reference in thls corne¡ to certain groups
who frequent the lounge, we would like to clarify our point. .we

referred to these Beople as half-wits. We hereby wholly retract that
statement. It seems we overestimated their cranial c¿p¿blllties,
they have NO \MITS AT ALL! !

Now, Mr. Furniture tr'linger, that I have added. insult to your
injuries, why not take the matter up with me personally lnetead of
hlding behintl irrational acts of Juvenile vandalism? Room SIC-211,
at your convenience.

HAVING BEEN TOLD to go fly a kite on numerous, if not many
occasions, we finally took the advice to healt. 'Watching the young-
sters ln a nearby playground dlsplay their talent at this old orlental
custom finally Eiot the best of us. So, armed with a patriotic red,
whlte, and. blue kite, an unrealistic amount of string and a g¡owlng;
enthuslasm, we ventured forth into the wo¡ld of limlted Bpace
exploration.

And before long our kite was higher than any of the other klds'.
But soon we were preoccupied wlth the aloof complacence that
usually accompa.nles success, and we blew the whole thing. Wblle
trying to tie on the umpteeDth ball of string we lost our grip (oD
the ktte) and our would-be moon missile sailed àway at a speed
completely unbecoming to a well behaved klte.

I suppose we could have given chase, but the thought of sprintlng
across the playground in full view of our competitors, would have
meant humiliation beyond repair. So we assumed a nonchalant
attitude, as if we'd Just got fed up and let the dumb thing go.
Discretion, after all, is the better part of valor.

Twixt Thin Covers

Scribe Reviews Best
Sellers From Library

ÐDITOR'S NOTE: "Tvlxt Thln Covers" will aplles.r weekly ir The
Rampa.ge. The column, by emåteur llterâ-ry edltor Jemes Bonar, wlll
review popular books available ln the tr'CC library.

Dr. Edward A. Strecker, a leading psychiatrist, criticizes
and exp s between all
"Moms" y titled 'Their
Mother's

This extremely broad and sometimes complicated topie is

of her birthplace.
Bo¡n in Zwolle, Holland,

spent the flrst six years of
-íite tn that country.

she
her

"'Ihe Boy tr'riend," Lubberta is
currently cast in an acilng and
dancing role. The time factor
may compel her to choose one.
over the other.

In the future, however, if she
has to select one over the other,
she will trot be the little Dutch
girl dancing in wooden shoes.
Her fi¡st love ls acting, and her
maln ambition is to become an
actress,

Drama Coach
Selects Cast

Drama director Clyde G. Sump-
ter has nearly completed the cast
for "The Boy Ffientl,', to be per-
formed by the drama students
during the FCC Festlval of .A.rts
in May.

Sumpter's ca.st, with ths sh¿¡-
acters and the students who play
them: Maisie, Kathy Thomas;
Dulcie, Deanna Passmore; tr ay,
Margaret Thomas; Nancy, Carol
Schaeffer; Polly, Diane Benbrook;
Madame Dubonnet, Anna Tooki-
olan.

Ilortense, Doris Pires; Bobby
Yan Husen, Mike Quijada; pe¡-
cival Browne, not deflnite; Tony,
Steve Berglund; Lord Brockhurst,
Richard Fagundes; Lady Brock-
hurst, Jo Anne Rizzo; Marcel.
Ron Scott; Pierre, Ron Baker;
Alphonse, Roger Johnson; waiter,
Bob Russell; the girl f riends,
Doreen Kruger, f,ubberta Meur-
singe, Linda Jones, Carmen Rod-
riguez.

covered thoroughly and In an
to read form.

Strecker, a Major durlng World
War II, has earned his rlght to
write by being a tr'ellow of the
American College of Physicians
and by having Ph.D. degrees in
science, literatu¡e, laws ancl medl-
cine.

Leslle À. Fielder's collection of
eight short stories, "Pull Down
Vanity" (Lippincott, $3.95), will
seenl entertaining to some and
the ultimate in vulgarity for many
others.

tr'lecller Is a professor in the
English department and Director
of llumanities courses at Montana
State University. Hls stories are
based on the llves of intellectuals
and thei¡ passlonate escapades.

Ãdvertising Mcnager ------Ioha Mcrcrrlcs¡
Business Monager .----...-.....-.Ridrcd Frey
Asst, Bus. Monoger .---......The¡eæ Johruon
Circulotion Monoger ....-----...-.-.teff Eppert
Copy Editor .Dione Wolfe
Exchcnge Editor ........-.......-.----Debrq Hunt
Cqrtoonist Ðougloe 'Weiss

Photogrophers --Jim Scott,
Richord Þrey, Tom Clork.

Reporters ....]omes Bo¿or, Mitchell Bower,
Robert Coudill, Robin Hilt. Brent
Johnson, Lindc McDo¡rald, Dwid
Pocheco, Georgic Wdd, Doyid
lVright, Chorles Wright.

.A.dvisor -..-.. .--Pbrtþ Snith
TypogTapher---..--...--.-.---....-...Ðrnle Benck

GET YOUR RAM

major toal in life is to become an
actress or a drama teacher.

'While Ín Nerv' York, she work-
ed ln various theaters. Soon,
however, thg glamor was tone.
Left in its place was a picture of
the hectic pace of hustìing, bustl-
ing, aloof commuters.

So Mlss Meursinge went back
to Surinam where she performed
atrd taught dancing.

.4l¡rives I-n Fresno
'When an invltation arrived

tÌe'o years ago asking her to come
to F resno, she accepted., despite
the lesser theatrical opBortuni-
ties found here.

Miss Meurslnge does take ad-
iantage of the stage opportuni-
ties that are present, though. In
the future FCC musical comedy,

E
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'3"-.DecevB€RRy ls Grvrile
Le ssors f ')

Well Trsyeled Hollqnder See/<s
Cqreer In Legitimqte Theqtre

BY ß.OBIN rrf'r'
tr'ellow students, a foreign

image has been shatte¡ed! All
flaren-haired Dutch girls and
boys do not dance around in
wooden shoes. In fact, one 'must
either vlsit Dutch farms or tour-
ist towns Yolendam and Marken,
ln order to vlew this wooden foot-
gear. .A.t least, this ls what Lub-
berta T. Meursinge, sophomore
FCC foreign student, remembers

After this trme her father, in
hls role as a tax controller, was
trangferred to Dutch Guiana
(Surlnam), â South Amerlcan
colony formerly owned by the
Dutch goYernment.

She describes this country as
havlnB a "sub-troplcal climate,"
adding that Dutch Guiana is "in-
teresting cultu¡ally since .{rabs,
Neg¡os, Japanese, Chinese and
Hindus are among the races rep-
¡esented." Miss Meursinge said.
this was due to the importation
of workers from the plantations
after the emancipatlon declara-
tlon by the Dutch governmetrt.

Travels f,Hend
Curacoa was her next destina-

tion. Primarily a petroleum refin-
ing area, lt is located tn the Neth-
erlands Antilles island group.
Here, Miss Meursinge obtained
her teacher's degree, and studied
daucing and acting.

She then trayeleal to New York
Ctty, wtth lts Broadway shows
and. bright night ltghts. Her ma-
lor iri school 16 drama and her

LUBBERTA. MEURSINGE

Crr ra BtNG
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T'he International and RaIly
Clubs are sponsoring a dance in
the Social HaIl, Mar, 15, from I
PM to midnight. The dance is for
FCC students and a guest. Attire
for the ladies is party dress and
heels and suits for the men.

"T'his yeâr the theme of the
dance is 'Norooz'. What does 'No-

Councilman
Ready For
Workshops

James Mclaughlln, commls-
sioner of conferences, has asked
each student attending the Mar.
16 conference to prepare for hls
workshop by studylng that area
of student activity and lts opera-
tion at FCC.

The workshops at the Central
Callfornia Junlor College Stu-
dent Government Associatlon Por-
terylll€ Confe¡euce were assigned
and discussecl at the last Student
Councll meeting.

The regional CCJCSGA confer-
ence is held to lncrease coopera-
tlon bgtween the schools of the
regfon, accordlng to Associated
Student Body Presiclent Fred F.
Faieta, Jr. The sesslon also ls to
prepare for the st¿te meeting
April 18, 19, and 20 at Disney-
land.

I guess I'II
Have to IIIdeI

All I d¡d was wear my
new A-l RACERS to
school. You'd thínk I
was a star, the way
the gírls mob me.
Ím not conceited
.,.1 knowthey're

RACERS fanel

At your favo¡lte campus ehop lnsuronce Compony
of Philodelphio

Club Partnen oro oz' t
rooz' mean? Come to the dance
and find out," urged X'red Mo-
asser, president of the Interna-
tional Club.

Meets Thursday
Moasser said that anyone in-

terested in joining the club, is

welcome to come to the next
meeting, Thursday at noon ln
B-5. The main purpose of the
club is to promote international
fellov¡ship betÌreen foreign and
American stu<lents.

"Many foreign students reJect

American students because very
little is known about the Ameri-
calì collegian. If students would
join the club, everyone would be
closer to understanding one aD-
other and not fighting against
each other."

CLEÃNER-This, pcu't of the
men's locker crnd shower fc¡-
cilities, is just a smqll portion
of Fresno City College's new
million crrd cr holf dollor crth-
Ietic plcrrt now going into
use. The men crrd women
physioel educcrtion clqsses
stqrted using the qrec Mon-
dcry. The cooches qlso moved
in this'week. (Clc¡k Photo)

GOOD USED BOOKS
OUT-OF-PRINT BOOKS _ BOUGHT - SOID . EXCHANGED

BOOK SEARCH SERVICE _ OPEN EVERY DAY
MON.-FR|. NOON TO I p.M. 

- 
sAr. & suN. 9 A.M. TO 5 p.^À.

THE BOOK HOUSE
3043 Esst Ïulore neor First Slreet

Dr. Neif sen, Desns
Spesk Ai^t Fresno Hiirh

Members of Fresno HiSh
School's senlo¡ class were visited
Monday by Dr. Paul Néilsen, tr.CC

vice-president, and three deans.
Dea,ns ropresenúing tr'CC were

Ja¡nes P. Collins, dean of letters,
a¡ts and science, Glervase A. Eck-
enrod, business dlvision dea¡r, and
Robert P. Ifansler, tocl¡nical qnd
industria.l divislon d.oa.n.

The deans and Neilsen talked
to the high school students before
showing the "FCC Story," a series
of color slid.es and narration.

lDre strrd.ents antl dea¡s then
divided into tlrree groups, each
doan talking to students inter-
osted in his division.

"Real interest was shown in
the visitation," declared Cotlins.

CATENDAR
March

/-l¡f,s¡-Ql¡¡b Councll, noon,
a-128
.{Ipha Gamma, Stgpa,
12:15 PM. l{-214

&-Teûris a,t Â¡nerica¡r River
JC, 2:AO PM
Track with ûCLA fre,sh-
men, 3 PMr there.
Last day to drop classes
rtrdthout penalty.

' (Continued on Page 4)

for the spr¡ng seme¡tGÍ o o o

IT'g lHE NEW ZIPS¡ERI

Tropî-Cloth (50/o Røyon - 50/o AtaelTåacetate)...-695
I00fo Combcd Cotton Sharkskín Weav¿.-*-5.95

UNIVER.SITY SHOP
1029 Fulton

FOR BETTER SCHOOL GRADES

RENT A

Rentol Applies lo P¡¡rchose.. .
All Mokes lo Choose From

*Ilolley lypewrÍter
COMPANY

1929 Fresno Street Fresno
AtYl ó-9936

The newly elected officers for
the spring semester are: Moasser,
president; Lubberta Meursinge,
vice president; Charolette Âbbel,
secretary; Rudy Dar, treasuret
and Ann Bernheim, ICC repre-
sen tative.

Sigrua, lau Alpha
The Sigma Tau Alpha haa can-

celled their iDstallation banquet
until the latter part of thls month,
stated Warren Churchwell, presi-
dent.

He added that the club is spon-
soring a skating party March 14,
at Wonderland Skatiug Aren¿
from 7:30 to 10:80 pM. The
public is invited.

FansHelp
lnitiate
FCC Gym

Over 2,000 Fresno CIty College
basketball fans helped inaugurate
the school's new athletlc pl¿nt
Tuesday night but they only saw
a major portion of what will be
lncluded. ln the structure when it
is completed. 

.

Elght tonnis courts, tro exor-
ciso room.s antl playing flelds a¡e
noxt in llne for Í'CC's proJect to
wa¡d modornization.

The total cost of the gymnasl-
um has risen to $1,622,860.00
wlth the lssulng of coDtrssts to
the Harris Constructlon ComDa¡y
for the additions.

ïhat kind of life is
most happy tlhhh

atfords us the mo$
opportunities of gaining

our ovl,n esteem-
Francis Baæn

lf so, you should look lnto tñ.
possibilities of a careef ln'
llfe lnsurance satas and s¡þ¡
management

,There are many more adwa.,
tages to this field that you may
not De aware of. A ferv minutes
spent with the head of our
colle-ge unit may open up a
wnote nevy career area foryou
Just write or telephone -JOHN StÄñS

Mqrlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon
AM 8-9274

PROVIEENT
MUTUALá- LIFE
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BY BII¡I¡ EORI)
tr'resno Ctty College starts its

quest for another California state

Junior collège basketball cham-
pionshlp tonight against Riverside
Collete at American River JC in
SacrameDto,

The Rams, who qualifled for
the tournament bY first winning
the Valley Conference title ln a
playoff with Stockton and then
downlng Marin County College
?9-60 Tuesday night, wÍll meet

their opponent from Riverside at

7:30 PM.
It FCC tops Riverside' they

will plauy the winner of the Mon'
terey vs. Pie¡ce gürre at 9:15 PM
tomorrow and a losis in the firtt
gamo woultl have thom PlaYing
at 4246 PM tomo¡row.

The champlonship game of the
single-elimiùatlon tournameut wlll
be at I PM SaturdaY.

The other teams in the tourna-
ment are San Diegio, Hancock,

Palomar and SaD tr'rancisco CltY
College. The Rams have played
only Hancock during the regular
season, loslng once and wlnnlng
100-89 lû the second go-round.

The lìa,ms had things well un-
der controil aga.inst the îart¿rs
from Marin County TuesdaY
night and had liútle troublo f¡om
the beginnlng.

ÐIeven points by Lonnie Hugh-
ey in the first nlne mlnutes boost-
ed the Rams to a 30-10 lead at
the mldway point of the flrst half

and from theîe the hosts had only
to battle the Tars even for the
rest of the game.

The fine showlng by the Rams
helped open Fresno City College's
new sports arena which seats over
2,700 fans and advanced their
season's record to 30-5.

Bich Turnoy and John LoYea,r
sha¡ed honors for lìigh-point ma,n
$dth 18 polnts apiece and we¡'e
only two of five R¡rms to .hiú the
tlouble ,figures.

The other starters HugheY,

Steve Mazzoni, and Billy lltcks
tallted, 1?, 10 antl 10 polnts re-
spectively.

This season is the last one for
four of tr'CO's starting quintet.
Next year the Rams will be with-
out the servlces of Turney, Lo-
year, Hicks, and Mazzoni who
haye now led their school through
two successful basketball ca¡n-
palgns.

Coach Joe Kelly will stfck with
these four and Huthey for his
startlng five against Riverside.

THE BEST IN THE IVEST-Rampagè photogrcrpher lim Scott caught fCC's
rt*ti"g quintet in qction oqainsi Stockton i1 the VgllgV Conference- playoff.
From léÍt'to right cÛ.e Rich Tumey, l,onnie Hughey, John Loyec¡, Billy Hicks,

crrd Steve Mqzzoni. A.goinst Morin County College Tuesdcry night all_five of ,

these,Rcrm ccrgens hit in the double figUres. fhis is the lost yectr for Tumey,
Loyecr, Hughey crrd Hicks.

Netters Eye

Loop Crown
DaD 'Ozler'6 racket squad aP-

pear€ to. be on lts wey to ,enother
loop chamDlonshlP.

Ozler, oqly ln hls thlrd Ye&r as

tennls mentor, seerns to have hls
team prlmed ifor thelr second tro-
phy tn aa rnatrY Years and the
flrst of the new ValleY Confer-
etrce.

The netmen travel to Amerlcan
Rlver Junlor College ln Eakers-
field tomorrow after tripplDg
Bakerstleid 'Wednèstlay for the
second time thls season.

Nine Grapplers aualify For State
HAYDEN, SEl,tvlA HuRt TWO HITTEft lcHaNlE'S TW]G BOOMS Gglther Forces
Rom Nine B|qnks Re edley By 6-0

The Fresno City College RaE I a
nlne shut out the ReedleY Junlor I o
College Tigers, 6 to 0, behtud thol e

efforts of pltchers Blx Haytlen 
I

Thinclads Head For LA
AfterV¡ctory ln Opener

BY BOB OAIIDILIT
fhe Êity Coll'ege track 6quad

wlll be in Los Angeles tomorrow
to challenge the UCLA freshmen
after successfully opening the sea-
soD last FridaY bY outscoring San
Jose City CoIIege and, I{artneII
College at San Jose.

For Defense
OÍ'62 Crown

tr'resno Clty College's chances
of successfully defending lts JUD-
lor college wrestllng tltle tomor-
¡ow and Saturday at Bakersfield
College took an. upswlng when
the Ram grapplers quallfled nine
men for the state meet.

Once agaln it was freshmen
irom FCC who came up wlth the
greatest share of the surprlses ln
tlre district meet in Modeeto ae
Woody Knott, Keith Boyer, and
Jim Cox supplied the thrills.

Cox battled Bakersfield's touted
Mike Stricker down to the \rlre in
the 130 pound class to lose Þy one
point and \Moody Knott pinned
his opponent with only seconds
left in the match while trailing
7-4.

The 6-0 rout over the Rene-
gôde! proved a breeze for the
Rams as Rick F lori downecl John
Vantonningen 6-0, 6-1, Davld
Koon frustrated Richard Terrell
7-6, 6-3, Ron Davis thrwarted
Pète Beacham 6-3, 6-3, and Bill
Nixon defeated LarrY lIa.llum 6-3,
3-6, ?-5, while 'Warren Stallings
fetl to EIub Bowen, 3-6, 6-3' 6-0'

In the doubles Flori and Koon
joined fórces to foil Vantonningen
anil Terrell 6-1, 6-4, as Davis and
Nixon overcame $allum and Ken
Seaman 7-5, 7-6:

CATENDAR
(Continued frorn Page 3)
ÞTonnis ¿rt S¿r,cra¡nento

OC, noon.'
ll-Phi Beta Lambda, noon'

^-221..l2-Student Councll, noon,
8.6.
Fine Arts Club, a2:46
Pl[, a-28O.

l8-student California Teacl:'
era Assoclation' nxl¡l'
a-2()õ.

Drawing praise from Coach
Paul Cookingham along with
Boyer were John Oller, who quali-
fied after being injured through
the greatest part of the season,
antl the five other qualifiers.

Oller an<i xnott both qualified
with district championships.

Other qualifiers $rere Dan Ruiz,
Marshall .Llearaz, Joe Garcia, Ed
Kerby and Jack Wernlck. Garcia
wâs a surprise qualifier, sitting
in for Fred Andrews in the 137
pound class.

Andrews, who has beeu ¿ main-
stay on thls year's Ram squad,
cóultln't make the Saturday trlp
because of work çompl{c+tlons.
Ee wlll mlss the state meet also.


